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Note by the Editor:
With our compliments.

THE YEAR BOOK OF THE 
GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

MAY, NINETEEN THIRTEEN 
GALESBURG, ILL.

REFLECTOR
\JM

LA ZG5,I, 
<£■



IS

I

ARTHUR W. WILLIS
PRINCIPAL OF THE GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WHOSE EARNEST AND PERSISTENT EFFORTS 

HAVE WON THE APPRECIATION AND CO-OPERATION 
OF THE STUDENTS AND TEACHERS OF THE SCHOOL 

THIS THE SEVENTH VOLUME

OF THE REFLECTOR
RESPECTFULLY DEDICATED

TT X dedicating the 1913 Reflector to Principal 
J- Arthur W. Willis, the staff believes that it is ex

pressing the respect and esteem which the whole 
High School feels for its leader. We wish to honor 
the man who, when he undertook the Principalship 
in 1909, stepping into a place made great by his 
predecessor, has upheld and uplifted the high ideals 
already in vogue, and has projected into every line 
of activity a spirit of enthusiasm which all friends of 
the High School join in commending.
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FACULTY
BOARD OF EDITOATION

(7

Directors

Stan ding Com mi ttees

Seven

Six

PLEASE LIE 
014 THE PI LLCU

WELCOME'
70 OURCHY.

Dr. Win. O’R. Bradley 
A. J. Boutellc ............
Herbert Bloomquist ..
W. L. Steele

TEACHERS
Mrs. Thompson, Ahlenius. Dean

...........Ex-officio President
Ex-officio Clerk 

........Ex-officio I reasurcr 
Superintendent of Schools

First Ward 
....Second Ward 
......Third Ward 
.... Fourth Ward 

Fifth Ward 
Sixth Ward 

...Seventh Ward

Gustave Wenzelniann  
Mrs. G. W. Thompson.......
L. F. Wert man  
R. O. Ahlenius  
Mrs. Nev. C. Lescher  
Fred A. Dean......................
J. J. Berry...........................

■ . ■ 1

L
K

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
Berry, Wenzelniann, Dean

TEXT BOOKS. RULES AND REGULATIONS

Mrs. Lescher, Ahlenius, Berry

THE NINETEEN THIRTEEN REFLECTOR
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TEACHERS AND THEIR DEPARTMENTS

ENGLISH

Miss Goodsill, Mr. Irish

FOREIGN LANGU \GES

HISTORY

MATHEMATICS

COMMERCIAL BRANCHES

SCIENCE

INDUSTRIAL BRANCHES

Nine

1
Engli h Literature ami Rhetoric. 
American Literature ami English

Latin Reader
Caesar......................
Cicero and Virgil
German 

...........................................Mr. Roberts
....Mr. Glazebrook, Mr. Roberts 

........................... Mr. Adams
Miss McGowan, Mr. Adams

General, Ancient, Modern 
English, United States..
Illinois ...........................
Civil Government and Commercial Law 

r

Algebra.. .
Geometry.
Arithmetic 

•osition
iss Lapham, Miss Preston, Mr. Irish 

Hiss Lapham, Miss Preston, Miss 
?wey.

Irish. Mr. Howey 
........ Miss Royer

Book-keeping.... 
Geography............
Commercial Law 
Shorthand ..........
Typewriting ....

Mi- Stone, Miss Willard, Miss Way 
.......................................................Miss Ray 
.................................................Miss Richey 

Mr. Hewey

Physics, Chemistry
Physiology
Agriculture ..........................
Botany and Zoology

Printing 
Manual Training
Mechanical Drawing... .
Sewing.
Cooking...............................

.......................................................................Mr. Dewh’rst 
Mr. G. H. Bridge, Mr. E. R. Bridge 

Mr. Glazebrook 
« Mrs. Rhodes. Miss Ablenius, Miss Hinchliff

Mrs. Rhodes, Miss Hinchliff

.Mr. Dewhirst 
..Miss Richey 
....Mr. Hewey 
..Miss Collins 
....Miss Page

Mi- Smiley, Miss Willard, Mr. Irish 
.'.Miss Willard. Mr. Irish 

Miss Smiley 
..............................................Miss Golliday

unpi 
Mi

Author  Mi Stone. Mi -. Way. Miss Lapham,
Richey. Mi- McGowan, Mi - Goodsill, Mr. He’ 

Business English Mr. 
Reading  
English Composition ami Grammar

Mis- Lapham. Miss Preston, Mr. Hewey

Mr. Hart, Mr. Hayes, Mr. Glazebrook 
Air. Callihan, Mr. Glazebrook 

Mr. Hewey. Mr. Dewhirst, Miss Richey, Mr. Hayes
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COMMENTS ON THE FACULTY

the students think them, they'd be inhalt tyrannicalI
most outsiders think they arc, they’dhalf as easy

-tupid

c6o../ /.'

THE FACULTY

Eleven
Ten

I' they
Joliet,

If their jobs v.« 
all grow fat and good natured.

If they were half 
be jm t entering kindergarten.

If they worked half ai- hard as they themselves think they do, they'd 
all be dead.

some fond parents think them, they’d

We call you heartless tyrants, and we say
We're treated as the slaves of Caesar’s day;

We’re weary of our labors, and we sigh
To break our chains, and from our bondage fly. 

We say you have a grudge against us all
And glory greatly when we chance to fall;

While each of us believes himself to be
The special victim of your enmity.

.And yet we know full well, that out of all
Our friends, you arc the ones on whom we call 

When things go wrong; and well we know, again,
We never yet have called on you in vain.

You share our troubles, smooth for us the way
We tread toward hard won learning, day by day. 

You are our friends, and in our time of need
We always find that you are “friends indeed.”

1

A
W .. '
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THE NEW RECORD SYSTEM

w A/w/iBour school

Cli»n\j»n£ 'Dft\»*tcr5

J

ThirteenTwelve

’ 0JISKS
The. Yltv/ TY\\cro'jGoVr.s

1 TI EWED from th< standpoint of the student’s interests probably the 
V least conspicuous ami yet one of the most important improvements 

made by the school management within a goodly number of years, 
is the installation of a new *yMcin of record keeping.

The system which closed in the Red Book was sufficient when the 
sc hool was mailer, but with increasing enrollment the need of change be
came more and more evident. Therefore, Mr. Willis, and the teachers who 
had the care of the record , cast about for some better method.

With the individualizing of the -indent’s record as a key-note, and a 
desire to make possible a till more helpful relationship between teacher 
and student, Mi Collins has worked out the system that by the persistent 
endeavor of Mr. Willis, aided by Mi Douglas, is now in splendid running 
order.

A loose-leaf system is employed and group binders hold the record 
sheets of students in attendance. When a student for any reason leaves 
school permanently, his record sheet is removed and properly placed in a 
binder kept for that purpose. Should he ever return, it is ready for him. 
The advantage is obvious. Each student upon entering school, is given a 
number, indicating year and sex. by which he is known during his entire 
course. His residence, age, and parentage arc given. His complete record 
for each month and year is at any moment available, and is a duplicate, in 
percentages, of the rank appearing on the parents’ monthly report card. 
Progress or lapses may be seen at a glance and reasons for the latter are 
shown on the reverse page. There are spaces for attendance, deportment, 
honors, and school activities: for these with scholarship, make up the sum 
total of school-life. That this remains forever within the archives of the 
school is truly an inspiration to make the most of every opportunity it 
affords.

Errors in making out monthly reports are reduced to a minimum, as 
all records are made directly from the teachers’ class grades and at the 
same reading. The files are always up to date and the labor of closing the 
books for the year is thus practically eliminated.

To offset the danger of loss by fire the Red Book will be continued 
and may be placed in a Bank vault.

Provision has been made for keeping an alumni record of schools 
attended, occupation or profession, married name, and residence. Such 
information concerning any graduate is always gratefully received by the 
office.
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TOASTS

TO Till FRESHMEN

SOPHOMC )RES

JUNIORS

SENIORS

Fourteen

Pray study well the Senior’s way.
You cannot learn it in a day;
And scarce three months from now, you’ll be 
Our models of propriety.

Sophomores, your day is o’er; 
You’ll be Sophomores no more; 
Rut don’t let that discourage you. 
For Juniors have a good lime, too.

Members of the Freshman class, 
Husky laddie, blooming lass, 
We congratulate you all: 
You’ll be Sophomores next fall.

. as you gaze about you, 
can get along without you!

When you leave this school, we pray. 
Don’t forget us right away;
And when the heights of fame you reach. 
Come 'round some time and make a speech.

You’re the rising generation,
Saviours of our troubled nation,—

But—
Remember, 
The world <
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GRADUA TES

I'ocrth Yeah Girls
Lincoln

137

J hull:- l Staff.

II!)

1 0!)

135

118

137

Senior Class.

•13; Play. ■•The Fri’shmt

Dramatic Club; Play. r G.Girls' Declamatory Contest, '13.
KELL LIO

100

128

138
NISEI A

... 144

ITS, ... 148

Seventeen

I.'lza) - t han Library Society; 
gg shorthand Club.

Vice Pres, 
i Club; E.

'13; Girls'

109
155

110
139
131

Dramatic Clul
X S.-L. D. C. I

YE  
-: Play. "Llttb Em'Jy.

German club.
'ISE THOMAS 
Pre®.. 'I.-; Tnas., CH

 152
Budg< t Staff, ' 12; Vice 1 ’rt s.,

-Y, MABEL ESTHER ..............................’ 156
Analotos; Dramatic club; German Club; Camera Club; Girls' Declamatory Contest.

.ib; Play, 
Debate.

 113
 141
 125

. . 110

. . 156 
man;"

 183
; Dramatic club: Play. “Llttl. Em’ly;" Budget staff; Reflector Staff; Girls’ 
“*ory

Sketch Club; Budget 
t. Editor, '13; Plays,

ook Clul
BEL. ANNA HELEN 
MAUDE EDNA 
.AN. LAURA LUCILE  
ook Club; Camera club.

ROSELLA C....................................

I •• »dge, 
EDGAR, i,ii,i,ia,’. .'ir.iii.r, ...

E L . . Drnrnatl- > . . -, . -toff.
c LK '-El:. i LORE! CK 

t'ninrni Club 
I AULKNEK. NELLI 

Camera Club; < 
HARRINGTON. LOU I

< ;< rman club, I 
HOLMES. MARIE . 
HUMPHREY. MINNIE ELIZABETH 

ib, Dramatic Club;
Staff. 12, '13, Asst

HUNT. FLORENCE IRENE
E. L S. . E. L S.-L. D. C. D» bat-. 
A th. Ass n . ’ll. '12.

JOHNSON. RUTH GENEVIEVE .............
E. L. S. ; Dramatie Club 

JOHNSON. VEARL MARION 
JUDSON. ETHEL E  .

E. L S.; German Club: Dramatic Club. Vie- Pre®., 
S'ronil prize, d. a. R. E«?.iv Contest.

KELLY. .MARY FRA"  
.Analotos:

LY, RUTH 
Analotos: German Club.

KNUTSON. RUTH EVANGEL 
Outlook Club.

KORNWEBEL 
KORTGE. N 
MU CLELL.' 

Out lo 
MATHEWS.

E. I* 
t teclamatoi

NEIL. MARIE 1.

A hl,I! < >. MAPG ■ I. •; ! >, < L 
E L ? . 11. P 's '12; G-t man
Staff. 'Ib, '11, 12, Editor, '12. Rroo

II- r hl'..- b ’ I. " J.i. .
PALI!. DOP'A I 
P.EPQI li T. M HELL 

1 «• rmfiri uiuli
PEOW.'.L. 'T.'-H, 

Dirimatl* 'i-ih.
G|<«- Club. II.

' ALDWELL. I,' < ILLI 
Analoto.e; G<rrnan r'lut, 

’ ’ A VES. K LELLA HI < .pf> 
Drnmatk <'lub. < ar; , - . 

r‘OX. WLNIITIED  
• b rman »'lub.

GENEVIEVE 
LILLIAN MERLE .
L. S.; 1

OLSON. MARY GERTRUDE 
E. L. S.. Pr«s.. '12. Vice Pres.. '12: German Club,
"The Freshman:" Reflector Staff, '12. ’13; Sketch 

PETERSON. VERA HARRIET  
PETRIE, RETA  
REED. IRENE 

Analotos: German Club.
RUDD. PHYLLIS 

E. L. S.: Dramatic Club: Play, "The Freshman;" German Club. 
ROBERTS. NELLIE M
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«»4

SEN 1OR CLASS
r i||<>\. a

hj

Tin. Phrenology oe the Senior Class
»M

Fourth Year Boys

Hl

’ly;' 
•1.1.

CLA
Drntnntl

n:

Track.
deficient

that your bump of Honorificabilitudinity will soonROS

Basket Ball. ’ll. 12. ’I.'l; Track. In.

words

... Hl
Displays Velocipestrianisticality. IWH]

... Hl

your head, and I be

lli

Nineteen
EffiinE£X

is noticeably
re the bump 

 ; t.. > ?

.15* 
Editor

cap, pos- 
Tn other

. a th am fi -|| -p* 
I'ramath riUl. |»r.’{ 

Jamator' «ont.Ri, |wt 
-. I’t. r . s. nlor rinM

. . .Jonathan Ijitlne-r 
Huth Johnson 

...Clarence Swenson
. ...Georg. Whitman

........................................................................................................ US
1.1. See. ’ 1 j; RkfLKCTor Staff; Orchestra.

^nniH-a Chib; Un li. alrn; <.rnlorhn! I'onb ai."■ i.1'■ s,'.,'.................................

the cap the verdict was: 
articular lack of substance 

: should be. I judge, 
ns, etc.”

‘ Her Gl.n os........ ib.
■lass Track ami Foot

SPINNER. MARY E. L. S., Sec.; Dramatic Club; German dub; . I., i i,
STRAUB. FRANCES 
STUCK. ANNA GALE

German Club; Dramatic Club.
TAYLOR. EDITH MARGARET . ...

Analotoa; Outlook Chib.
VEDEEN, FLORENCE K
WEBB. MARION ESTHER 

German Club; Dramatic Club,
WHITMAN, BEULAH MAE  

E. L. S.
WOOD, HELEN 

Analotoa, Vice Pres

............. .
■ Frrahman" and 

otball. ’io.
 Ill

 167
Dramatic Club; Playa, 

i lze. P< nmanahlp.

iib, S.t . Dramatic Club; Playa.
ly;” Mgr.. 2<1 Football, '12; (’apt., <*ln 

t CARL  
Club, Mgr.. Basket Ball. 12. '13.

Football. 'I

CLAIIK.’ 'l>.'NA v>Nv 'l.tlI I-.I-K- "

'■onSX.: n,r...............r. ■
Reflector. *12. ,n

\RI< JOHN URA1- H‘N (. ^ , s Canton Debut* . < nm<

CRAFT. MAHCI S C ....................................
L. D. c.; German < lub

CltBEll. M T.'nm. 'n'.'''- ..........

I.AT1MF.11. JONATHAN I. AW H KS<' « ... j, p |; , s
U \ i.. if.’ 1 ; 1 .'. .-uul. Em’ly;" Boy. ........ ■

..... . *-•LUNDQUIST. CARL EDWARD

PRITCHARD. HARRY NORRIS •
L. D. C.

PI’RVIANCE, CHARLES HAROLD
German Club F
"Little Em'I

ISE, ARTHUR
Dramatic C

SCOTT. BRYAN ’
L. D. C.; I .

SMITH, CLAUDE E
Orchestra.

south. •'oy.N^,l-A^">.;^':v,,7 G;rn.?n;;;i;.i.7u

"Her GlovvH." "The Freahman” and "Little Em'ly; Flrat 1 rl.
SPERRY, HOLLAND ROBERT 

L. D. C.; German club. I’rm.
STEVENSON. FRED L

Glee Club; Science Club. IT. h.
SWENSON. CLARENCE R

L. D. C.; Camera C. . ... 
TELFORD. ALEX I! 

L. D. C.; Camera Club; German  150
TEMPLE, GUY ELDER ................................................................ ••..........  imV.. Fin'iy ‘ n'''* *“r*T

L. D. C.; Pres., '12: German Club. Dramatic Club; I ln>a. LI , • • CI:ih». *-• 
Freshman;'' Football, 'll. '12. 13. Mgr. 12; Rfh.k tok StniT. T|ir.-. <?<»!»»
Track. '10. 'll, '12. '13, Captain. 'Ll; Record for mil- In Mllitarj
Medals In Big Eight. Two Gold Medals In Military Tract.

THOMPSON. WALLACE L 
Science Club; Camera Club; Artist Staff. Reflector. '10.

(ITE, GUY ................................................................................................................................
Outlook Club, Pres.. '12. '13.

WHITMAN. GEORGE ................................................................................................. A- '-11 '
L D. C.; Vice Pres., 12. Pres., '12-13; German Club; Budget Staff.
'13; Treas., Senior Class; Canton Debate.

WILLIAMS'. EDWIN 
D. C. Vice Pres., '12-'13; German Club.

lieve-
Just then a huge gong sounded the half hour, and the Seniors filed 

out. some sad. and some glad.

Z"X • ' ■ y 1 1 l week the Senior clas^ decided to pay 
I 1 . i it <• th. eminent phrenologist, Spurzheim.

They had only live dollars in the treasury and 
In v. ■ r« i. ii dollar^ an hour. But a thirty minute
• ;•«:«.!. by tin far-famed man was well worth
th' ir la t <'-nt. o they went.

Ila . it ;* made arrangements for him to examine 
me . th< tin)* would permit, the members of the 

■. •■ hi tapestried apartments exactly on
th' hour. ;o d • a< h member was introduced as his or 
her turn ■ aim . by th' president.

' hirst. Herr Spurzheim, John and Dana Clark.” 
Herr I'r-d' - or produced a flexible rubber cap, 

and fitting it th'- h- ad of lir-t one and then another, 
your promii Philoprophenianism, or a past, present

and future full of brotherly love Next!"
"Marcus C. ("raft."
After going through the -amv action- with 

"Xo one bump i- noticeably prominent, but a pai 
is noticed where the bump of Isccandyousecology 
therefore, that you easily fall a-leep during recitation 

” \lex II. Telford.”
"I find that along the lines in which our friend Craft is so deficient 

yon arc too highly developed. Beware lot you arc attracted to things out
side of school cla>s-room.- ”

"Merle Edgar.”
“ 'Tis easy to see 

overbalance your head."
” M argaret A nderson.”
“You, my fair lady. I am forced to judge by the shape of the 

sos the bump of Plasicorneliotunaticality to a marked degree.
you arc given to frequent spells of blushing."

“Anna Gale Stuck.”
"Yes. I fear you are similarly afflicted.”
"Harry Xorri- Pritchard."
“ I he nio-t noticeable discovery here is the absolute lack of Macul- 

ariantonianism. I judge from this that the class need never fear that you 
will in any way mar its reputation."

“Louise T. Harrington."
“Ah. I sec you are a gifted person, in that your bump of Centraloc- 

alization permits you to be the center of many activitcs. Yes, very good.” 
“Bryan C. Scott.”
"This is strange, yes. very strange. You, too, arc the possessor of a 

bump exactly resembling the last named.”
“Cecil Browne."
“Another distinct case of the lack of Macuiariantonianism.”
“Charles 11. Purviance.”
“Very highly pronounced knoll. D? ’ 

judge you have made records on the track.”
“Guy Elder Temple.”
“This bump is also highly developed on
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(iKADCA TES

Third Veah Girls
 107

• 'All I-so 

1 OS

 102

LEWI:

... 123

110

RI’TH FRANCES ELIZA BETH 

111

Twenty-three

TwESirrwo

 109 109

HYACINTH 
Declamatory Contest. ’13.

101
119

rman club

.. 101

. . 102

.. 121 .. 10K

. . 101 . . 128

. . . 118 

... 106 

... 102 

... 104

.. . 118 

. . . 138

ALICE LAVONNE  
-Is Glee ••lub. II. 1- ' L'rus 1'- 11. I 

iff. '11; Art Editor JI '12. AflBlot 
nan Club. Dramatic Club. Flay.

ALPI I. < LARK Gl. C.VIEV
ALDI. Il -> GF.'-r, Lf 'H'l,
BAKU LAI hA ‘ HAPM/T7A 
HL • '» I It A ’,< 
111(11*11; oRLKATH

fHELMA' M»TTIK 
<*ain*rA Chib, (tallnnk Club,- • >

COX. EVA 

DCNAWAY. MABIE ELIZABETH
EAHTI1I HG. H.OREN" I, H1ENE 
ERICKSON. HELEN HILDEGABDE 
FERRIS. FANITA C.

Glrla' Gl«< Club; E L S*. .
MILDRED I

FIELD. ALU i; LAVO.';.’ L
Girls Gb> Club. ’10. 11. 1 *
Reflect*** Mtaf 
Debate; German • ■»». .. ..... 
Declamatory Contest. '12

GODSIL. FRANCES MARY . .
HAWKINSON. ELLEN C  

G s. c . I'snw-ra Club.
JOHNsON. ESTHER CAROLINA 
KELLY. MABEL CLAIR

LATHROP. NELLE MAE 
Girls Glee Club.

IS. VERNA M
Chorus; .Japancar Operetta.

LCNDEEN. ANNA ISABELLE
MCMASTER. MARY ESELWYN

Analotoa.
MATSON. ELSIE LORETTA
MESSPLAY. NONA RI’TH

Analotoa.
MIDDAVGH. VERNA  

Dramatic Club
NEGLEY. ENOLA ... 
NELSON. IRENE
NORBERG. HAZEL EVELYN 
PACKENHAM. M. ALICE .
PERRY. JENNIE MAE.............................
PETERSON. AGNES EE.NICE . . .

Camera <’lub; Outlook Club.
PETERSON. BESSIE  

Cnmi ra Club.
PETER • EDNA w 
PETERSON. FLORENCE ALBERTA 
PITNAM. FRANCES 

Analotos.
ROBERTS, JENNIE 

E. L. S.. Girls' 
ROSINE. HELEN ..
SANDBCTI 
SHARP. I 
SH EPARF

 108 
  Ilo 

b Budi • i Staff, ’ll. ’12; 
13 \ HH hit OH- L D. C.

•IL r Gioi.s" Operetta, ’ll; Girls’

o. ARD. MAYBELLE M  
Outlook Club. 

SMALL. ELLA 
Camera Club, Sec.-Treas., '13.
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THE JUNIOR CLASS

1913 in 1920

in

hi
Tn inn Yeah Boys

barde:

in

Bi

111

IJ<

.. Ill

II*

.... I’5

... I*4

13<

I-’.'

Twenty-five
Twcstvt1'1''

III

bat.-; Monmouth D.-hat- . <'miu rrt <’,u''

John
... Edwin

. RUMOll
E

iry.ifi. Club;

GLASS.
HAWI.*
HORNE

Simplon
■ bsti-r 
l.bilil

from i
ogi
• ■ • he was

Then she 
now I

1 ( ■ > ■ i' I ■

'•nr Clast; Monmouth f». bat... oratorical

"Th<- l r. Rhninri" nnd "LUU- Em ir.' 
S. Ih'lmb . Canton D<-lmt> . Ibon

ai.hhkt. sr.vis M
BAM.BNTISK JOHN < < 8TV.R

BARDENS. WILMAM MARCH

DUNCAN, ARCHIE 
Science Club.

BRICK80N. BMiTiirnrriitbiil. tit T. >m
GLENN L

KISSON. HAROLD NORMAN 
NEY. LESLIE R. • •••

Science Club, Sec.. *13.
JOHNSON. FORREsT ... • • •• ■ • • •• •;

Second Football Team. 11. let, 1 -
JOHNSON. HILDING L. 

G. S. C.. Sec.-Trona.. 13.
LAFFERTY. THOMAS WHEELER 

Science Club.
LIEDEL. Rl’SSELL BROOKE

L. I). <’.. Vice Brea.. ’12; Sec.. Third Lar 
test, '13.

MCKINLEY. KARL 
German Club; L. D. C.

MURPHY, HOWARD ANKLET ■ ■ • • | h. I i
I.. D. C„ Pres.. ’11: Di im Hl Club Playa. H< - • ; ' . D
Boys’ Glee Club; Orchestra, Tx-ader, *12, *13; Monmouth 
Hon, *12.

MURPHY, WILLIAM DONALD .
L. D. Trona.. *12; Dramt
Orchestra: Budget Staff.
clamatory Contest, *12.

PAYNE. KINNEAR GODFREY 
Outlook Club; Orchestra.

PIERSON. CLARENCE E
G. S. C.. Pres.. *13.

SIMPSON, JOHN M
L. D. C., Pres. Class, ’ll; Football, '12.

SIMPSON. SIDNEY POST 
I* D. C., Vice Pres., ’12: L. D. C.-A. L. S. Debate; M 
Dramatic Club; Play, “Little Em ly.’

TRACY. JOE ERNEST
Science Club. Vice Pres.. 12..............................................

SPERRY. GARNETT RUTH  
Ana lot os.

SWANN. LEONIE 
SWANSON, BERTHA ELENOR 

Camera Club.
BWEDLUND, MABEL FRANCES 

G. 8. C.
SWARD. OLGA A  

Dramatic Club.
VAN BUREN. GRACE MARIE

Analotos. Vice I’rcs . I'. IIii<Ik> t ;.'irr Ghln , 
WALHOLM. NELLE O 
WATTERS, CLARA CORRINNE 
WEAVER, M. ESTHER  
WILEY, FLORENCE ANNA 
WILLIAMSON. EMMA I ....... 
WILLIAMSON. PEARL

Annlotos; German Club, I'ntnctu club 
WILSON, VERNA ELINOR

G. S. (’.. Vice Pres.. LT 
WRIGHT. HAZEL M . . 
YOUNG, EVA LOIS

Outlook Club.
ZOLL, MARY

IlfHI I < • -I i • Hit’ll School course at quite an early age I
yV/ pl.i ; i "• ’ • t desire, to travel, before entering
’ T f • tv.*. y« I of pure joy in going about here

t of thi iiting to include in my 
ap Let n suffice ihat 

d of 1 Ijlampkg, somewhere in 
the soul ■ til about five yeai - later I hen
we boarded the ship that had arrived and at this point my itory really begins.

rom mj tateroom, I collided 
ndth a fine Io recognized a an old clas imate
,,i mine* Berni •• •• tilj plained that she was the proud cap
tain of the ship and Ruth Wallis was first mate. Then she went on to tell 

•| • rat er< now bound for New
York via the Panama Canal.

I decided to go on with her although the rest of the party were glad to 
land in Mexico, which was now in a peaceful state* as Ethel Custer had 
been sent there as governor from the V. S. But 1 was anxious to re-visit old 
Parian to .... t when I so gallantly upheld

in the attitude he had taken in regard to its administration.
Upon arriving in the great metropolis of New York I found that 

Ruth Hazen was running for th< i nation of president of the United 
Stat’ -. It was then that I realized that J v.a- far behind the times, for rc- 

hoi . ■ I found woman’s suffrage in
full sway.

One morning aS I entered one of the parlors in a large hotel, I be
held to my utter amazement, J ihn Simpson, decked in the daintiest white 
cap and apron and flourishing his feather duster diligently. Needless to 
lay be was both surprised a* d glad to see me and as we talked of old times 
he told me that I would find "G. H. S." greatly changed but refused to tell 
me in what way. This so aroused my curiosity and interest that I set out 
that night for Galesburg, alone, as Bernice could not be persuaded to leave 
her exploring, so bent was she to become famous by some big discovery.

The day after arriving in the flourishing city of Galesburg I made a 
visit to the High School. Changed? Why—I haven’t yet found a word in 
the English vocabulary forceful enough to express the change. The differ
ence began on the outside, for the street car no longer “passed by” but 
“went around” so that everything was at last calm and peaceful all ’round 
about. I went straight to the office where I met the principal, an intelli
gent. aspiring young woman. Anna Goldsmith, who greeted me in her usual 
pleasant manner. Then she turned me over to Russell Liedcl, who was 
earnestly working to "make good" as general office boy. T was shown 
through the building, which was changed in many respects. But the thing 
that impressed me most was the change of teachers in certain departments, 
for I found Karl McKinley at the head of the Domestic Science depart
ment. Howard Murphy the successful instructor of Sewing and La Vonne 
Eield manager of the Print-shop.

It would be impossible for me to express my surprise at these 
changes, but when I found that Fern Barrer was the chief instructor in 
Manual Training I was speechless. I was asked to give a course of lectures 
for the special benefit of High School students, on my travels and life upon 
the island, but I courteously refused for I realized then if never before 
that as yet I Delong to the earlier times, so—“Back to the lonely isle for me.”
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

i. i ii i. i r i . rm Buko 01 < O i r.s

H fl

I

able I .olutcly

There

Twenty-nineTwenty-e>cIIT

I
N

and the crew were dashed to pieces 
? L.-'T • <r the destitute condi-

pulting my fears to rest as 
■ t Teaching the habita-

lay below 
we were ;
me

Stuart < amplx ll 
.Ihlen Lathmr 
Allhlr-d Fuller 

..Karl Shultz

: ', ■ ■ ■ ■ ’ ■ - .,r< of her brother, a man
of . ■ 1 • • ;til on the eleventh day
of \prd for ■ J r< ph ting my inking capital.

I b< gan to blow in our 
v/.do ,tnd th' ' a *-• r ■ , ■ • - w Inch unused us to fear

I both horrified 
iriglitf to d '• ■ I th' r.:;. •• • . r . -d , arried by the wind

speed terrifically through the air
The wind held, and night coming: on we were unable to disc - rn what 

us. Suddenly and without warning the- mighty blast stopped and 
precipitated in a downward direction. My forethought landing 

in good stead, I caught the mizzen-jib sail and making a para- hute of it 
Boated leisurely down.
on the rocks which were below
tion in which I was placed was exceeding,
well as I was able 1 resolutely set out in th*- hop 
tion of man.

I walked in this manner for 
myself entering a city.
trees and seeing no one about and being very weary I laid 
steps of an especially tine one and slept

•- overjoyed to find
n... : • building- surrounded by

me dow'ii on the 
When I awoke I was surrounded 

by a crowd of people; but those nearest me were of the butter quality. 
They wer< of a proud and ht ■ peculiar clothing;
the males brilliant neck-clothes and socks and the females very tight and 
binding clothing. Thcj wen seemingly the ruling class and were called 
Sophomon ■ ... I . •■ • .. • . otice of the other
people around them excepting :■ scorn and order them about. In place of 
a king for ruler, a*- we have in England, they had a very supercilious male 
being at the head of the government called a president and whose name 
was (’ampbull. He was very fond of a joke and laughed when it so pleased 
him much as common people do. Two of the most popular members of 
the concourse w< re a pair of the female sex who were dressed in much like
ness and style and who were called M. and M. Fuller.

Being now much worried as to my reception at the hands of this 
strange people, I was about to rise and flee when I saw the fairest Sopho
more that I had yet seen approaching me in a compassionate manner. 
Through her persuasions and arguments I was allowed to journey to the sea 
and thence to my native land. I would say that while I was not treated with 
cruelty by the Sophomores, my stay there was fraught with fears for my 
safety and return, and compassion for the menials, or as they were called, 
Freshmen; and while the Sophomores were not wicked with each other, 
their conduct toward people of other classes is not to be admired.
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SNICK EKS

thing f,

problem ,

any moiia«(q

POET

Thir tv-one

Mr. Callihan —“Now let’- -< < I wonder whether thi 
before something that follow- or not "

“Which way arc yon gone: to walk 
“Forwards, of coitr-e I

THE BUDDING
“The girl sat in 
Hm - m. a shady nook------ -

Wish something would strike

Illi. MM.ILI-.N THIRTEEN REIEEt TOK

Miss Stone—“Hurtt, do you know whether tin re 
ics in this country?”

Hurtt*—“Yes. in Canada."
Miss Stone—“I n . you ki
I Ittrff—■ \ •. in M ■

l‘he Rl I n « r

Teacher—“That doesn’t look al all like \«»ut ,
Student—“Sorry. sir; that’s the l»> a I «>"«!<!

me that rhymed with nook.

Jonathan Latimer, in \--vmbl) 
have in days gone by.
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I Ilf. 1 KESILMAX CLASS I
AI mil I.
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It

fast. I think I’d like to be the

"Guess I’ll be a bank president. That’s a good

(

Thirty-three

Ray Cameron—"I just hate to ride 
driver of a hearse.”

Chester Peterson-
trade.”

tiurff

WII. y

But time and space forbid this, 
tinning only the more important events, 
history.

Tiiur’'1"'’

year, probably the most important of which was the da;
I'icrr-. But time and space forbid this. So I must be satisfied with

Such is their brief but brilliant

SIM.il.EX THIRTEEX REFLECTOR

[•' J -k'.-'i'j . tb-.f fir : ■ 1 ; ■ ■ f lh< brightest con-
■ • ■ mbract <1 

a combination of wit and wisdom which threatened to surprise the whole 
school, although it would look well on the page’ of the Rlilkctojl yet I 
should b< in danger of o crcstimating th< est dr of even the

or- themselves. It is not the object of this* my truly candid ac-
■ laud to the skies the virtue? of the d • for a sub

ject. nor to force upon an unsuspecting student body a scries of qualified 
tions worthy of a -flint.

Quite unsophisticated they cam< to . - last fall • a picture
they entered the spacious hills of G. B. S utt( rly b< - 

tcrial must come 
tin future honor- of our High Sciv

In time to come the court records will show the fame of many now 
as Freshm i V will be hear - - tm and from

hall- of - me will marry pre-eminence. Our Freshmen are
modest, they make no pr l hen their Sophomore friends stir up
their usual cyclones of egotistic shouts at their own greatness, our friends, 
the Freshmen, stand quietly by considering how well their name fits them. 
For a Sophomore always feels it is his inherent right to patronize the 
Juniors, make fun of the Freshmen and play jokes on the Seniors,

Were I to write the history of our Freshman cla--. page after page 
might be covered with accounts of evert- which have happened during the 

election of of-
mcn-
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the WASTE BASKI I

“Naw! What do

Eirst ()vi<l Student

rapidly

SophM (listening to one of Mr < sllihnn x rapid explanations Thhe ain t drawed bi- lireath for i i dit niiiiiih

A GOOP OPENING FOR A YOI NG MAN

Thirty-five

• hai K'mihi

A young man of unu-ual height
W as bidding his sw ccthi at t 

She ua- short: he was high
And a stray pas-er high 

Said. "W hat a remarkable seight!”

I have labored -o hard with this
That my health ha* grown 

I must stop i
Or sonic of these thymes 

They’ll carry me off in a her*c.

A dillar. .1 dollar, a mnild. onigmd ..
"Wh'. I............  "

"I'm rum
Perhaps I’ll succeed. I don’t know.”

TniRTVf'*’

TO THOSE WHOSE NAMES 1)0 \( » | \p|T \R

Please to be patient, we implore.
Our space i* rather -mall: 

I’ut it we had ten page- more.
We’d love to slam you all!

Ticket Seller- -"Two?”
Disheartened Date M-ckcr ‘‘\aw? What d . VoU thmk I

t . ....................  "I low much ->i tin ili.tnl ha\
Second Ovid Student "()h, .1 couple •»! qu.ut. "

llll MM II.IX T1HRTI I X ItlJT.l.t TOR

,\ student with Hi 
be equippi d w ith indi idu 
in trying to ruininalc lino 

Ruminati ■ •



ion

the window si^

Thirty-seven

j’r< nidi nt
Vice I’n Hid’ nt 
Secretary  
Treasure i

Yhirt'"5!S

Miss Stone Boydstun, you may put your book <»n 
you can't copy from it.”
J9'ar’ie does so’ and devotes himself to Constant »rg< t.)
Miss Stone—"I guess you’d better put Constance in the window, to*
“Did yon hear the band a wbliT^o?"
What band?"
J he hat band,—an ear drum and a shoe horn."

NINETEEN 111 I It II IX HI II it

^T'HE Athletic V-i'tMtn•>< h ; >• . third •> .. , >r
£ the close of thi Frac!

good football team, a state championship basket bal 
might} fast track ti im 1 I 
membership before Christ
puttfog a little by for the basket ball Fhr membership after the hohd 
was iH't as largt a• -ouh I .
all its debts and conic out a littli ahead

Th< Vthletic Assodation ha- done more for clean, well r 
athletics in the school than anything • Soo , it <>n rani, ..tn - thr chaw 
in athletic conditions has bwn tintt.-.-.ddy ■ r the b» tt< r. Tin ittrndai 
at games ha- been inci 
body ha- In en raised to a h 
support of all thr students and tin- enrollment fee of fifty cent* is not pre 
hibitive of hearty support.

THE IIICII SC I IO( )L \ I 111 lx 1 IC \ s.si i( |
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KE\ IEW oi i hi. ioin ball season

T

<>f the year.

Thirty-nine

team, made 
form they a<

ent ■

• <b f« a ted by

■ . -ii. n 
it tin team

■ Galesburg, 
were also 

burg played

■n <•( 1912 were 
I i< k and the 

>g, the 
limsh. 

th< linn . They 
irook To lhcuc 
• -i» »h"wmg that

the one 
was the 
er went

___ i- ot-
b.ill Kcwam > had not lost ; ...■ i to
•i: i • 1 everybody looked upoi ■ 1 . ■
■‘Irong contenders for the Mat« championship. but after Galosh 
(hem, their chance was gone. The tinal score was 17 to 1(1.

i'h< teason closed with the game in which the team walked on the 
I’eoria Manual Training boys with a score of .SI to 0. The game was so easy 
that our boy . took turns making touchdowns.

Mtogether the season wa- by no means a disgraceful one. The 
up largely of new material, had a hard time getting into the 
tquired by the end of the season and the loss of the early games 

may be attributed to this.

Ill pr«’.«p* * - a* tl>» k* e.’: ' 'Mlg ■ th.
not very bright for G. H S , only fc.ur old men w
ff st Ilf fhr Uam bad io Oiffl* lr« :«

men got down to bhMfH - and pl- > 
There were three men k of th* t«.•>» 
were Mr < alhh.in. Mr t’n«hi»^. a-id Mr 
we imikI gne a good •hare of 
made during the •ra»»on,

I hr I'-r-t J-.or'• • • ■ itb f ‘ uh at Knox*
■ '■ 

mean*, for the •rorr wa« only 7 lob. The next Saturday we w
■ wc had to swallow another bitter dose. for wc were

■

rom 
a *corc of 13 to 0. Thi*

ted 
after the game

Knoxvillc journeyed over here on the foil get
rlicr in the season. but 11 would have beet

■ t h t 
•- wa* enough for Knoxvilh

up
: Molmr th< following Saturday. Molim defeated us of

19 '■ 111 111 • r
they win or lo*e.

ige was the next one on the program, and the prospects were 
r Hamblin. Webster and Phillips were put of the gat

I ut up a 
game light and won by a 12 to <• marg-

Monmouth < amt nt •• • at d th 1. in the
way of Galesburg. Our boys journeyed r tl

bad pilot, for sht turned us on the 
rocks of a 17 to 0 defeat. Thi was <li-h< artetm g ' h w< shouldn’t blame 
the boys.

Xow wr come to the great victory of ih< \<ar. This was
• w er th< K i wanct team i". • ■
Birdcst that ■ ■ • -
through, for Mr Cushman worked th< boys until all they

Im w am • had not h t
wrybody looked upon tl

■IM I II.\ i f 111( II IX HI II I ( ion

• t a uh tandim
•nd plac'd ball from th< vtart to the I 
the tram driving

»a»« and Mr f>la/<-bt
the frrdil for tb< •
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THE TEAM

BASKET BALL

(lV

IHli

GALESBURG
OPPONENTS

))>■ 4
I"

TielD |
0.’

194 Fortv-ose
F<*t'

Name
Melville .. ■ ■ 
Johnson .. ■ 
Rearick .. ■ ■ 
Erickson ..
Carlstrom
Simpson ... 
Ingersoll ... 
Temple  
Hamblin ...
Scott  
Phillips  
Webster ...
I’ihl 

Knoxville  
\ledo  
Macomb Normal... 
Knoxville  
Moline  
Carthage  
Monmonth  
Kewanee  
Peoria Manual

i;
pi

Ik
lx
19
17
If.
lx
lx
17 
lx
17
17
19

115 
I So 
IM 
17'> 
IXI 
152 
145 
130 
157 
145 
179 
175
155

Position
................. Eml 

Tackle 
...............< itianl 

Center
 Guard
Ta kl
 Eml 

Quarter Back 
...Halt' Back

.. . 11 alt Bad
...Half Ba I 
....Eull Hack
... bull Back

.... 7 

.... 10 

.... 13 
... 54
... 0 
...12 
... 0 
... 17

81

Galesburg 
Galesburg 
oalesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg 
Galesburg

Football Sciikdci i.

STAT IL
WCKBX

W-sMivis

.11111. I IHK I I IA Hl I lit FOR

1 1 * I O|{
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FriWTY-rilREE

k*

I 
I

■ ' '■ \< enough. we should write
= ! ■ *'■' <».ih hurt: High School the

I

9

I

men worked
cry moment <4 the limr. It •»

I one or two Mar*, that mad? the mm

I 111. MM I I I X TH IK i l l \ ki | l i t iok

| I wr wrrr abl« and had a 
I i • ■ i . ' ■ ’ ?

chaffipimwhip of th*
< < > r l,» ft.t-r rn t| • f>, o,r . .f «b* • }J;1 ,(.iv (vain ever had an

:f-*’ 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ port Once before, we
HJtball team that claimed th* champimuhip. Imt Vrbana al o claimed 

K and flv i- • • r -».-•■ ■ ’•• Sa Io 1 hall team of
> hall* tip,cd champ 

ion of lltinwh
We had a r<rw coath fh?« $»ar, who although h< . 5 played basket 

i, . i - ■ . • iim< li of the
gam.. put h H • .,i i . ■, tin ir lives dc-
p. ;-,L 'P : ?t • r. t ■ ■ . • . - d ■. t ;,>Ti than the

• ■ they 
pl,!' ' ' ■ ' <i|t wa that
I hr* were vicloriotia every lime. with ev■ ■ pin<u.

When Coach Haye* gav< hi* fir*l e prospect
- • • , '1 in chool

and then the final tight commenced
Ila? ■; - . - j Tjining | |jgh

s, !)..,>! p {■■ < ' n - 'i-i'.ii th)- ;/an)c. the
m >7 ■ . 1 • < •. • an- c in the

-pot them ly a mail
sf>rt f.> the tn •• < r--'tt ■i'< !:mt '■ _■ • '•.■•. k in January

econd chance and this time the score was 34 to 10. Th jht
the Knox Second team went down by a 45 to 12 margin.

our next opponent, and although Galesburg felt of 
winning, we did not expect to win ai did. When tirrt.1 wa

46 to 9. The Monmouth game was another joyous 
surprise. It was played February Fifth in the Monmouth Gymnasium, A 

rowd of the Maple City fans were present to sec the tight, but even 
they did not expt t it to be as had as it was. When the whistle blew the 
score w.t l«»7 t», ,H. Th:-’ w.. - :: ■: .. . dicine for the Galcs-

thusiasm was increased. In the game with Ke- 
wed, the playing stopped at the end of the first half, 

di with . decision. This left the ^corc
13 to 7 in our i r. T1 • the 1 ri-cities
and again d The scor< was 51 to
21. \gain we come to Monmouth, but it is ei ough that we once more thor
oughly defeated them, this time by a 73 to IK score.

< )u February twenty ! r^t. Galesburg went to Moline to play in the 
or thw estern tou t tate and r first victii was Sterling.

I hat school went down by the decisive defeat of 93 to 20. Sterling was the 
only school in the tournament that Galesburg was the least doubtful about, 
so when they were out of the way it was easy work. Moline went down in
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team, and things looked pretty bad. 
of pneumonia during the night -•» I

iecond game by a -err 
was given the right to
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du- was his 
• ; it up a star
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ability 
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the whole year II 
Scott made » g»M 
,r« it. (or he put up
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rm tight like demons to win. 
thcr, but Galesburg led by a

c*mr from
It wm hr-

\\ it I ric <»iir
’ ."ipiomhip, aschance* wotfhl not 

hr pul the spirit n 
Van Pell ph

1M »“ 2J

4‘ 
‘tart

dc*rr 
•mall number of had

Phillips played
fa*tc*t »»n

K'"arf« -■ : th* t*4r • <] J,;. L'jnlc WftB
of the fastest ->e. the fl*1 -r. He p’’•- ■.•-.•‘I r ? !.■••(. b'-w* - r. ami was

out of the two hnal game* of the imirnamf ?.. he-j* • f h»* dl health.
Ingersoll was the man that came to the (rout it I lied

h ■••!■'? r'l::1”:: -. th 1 ■: *b- umc that he
deserve < hi* share *4 the credit for winning thr chan ; hip. 

th . - - Hf ■ ■ 1 ■ • ■ • " wherever
lie . Iway< played bar ‘ < I! fam uhd: hn ■ain in the game. 

: ' te • th:- y t ..r ' • ? • • ■ ? ? - r» dit for the
tram made, f ? they were always -. jt to practice 

' ' ' • • • . od rim for
>n most of the game* that they were in.

k and tied thr score before 
ad part of the time, but 
and ‘ltd not falter for a 
•r< time wa- called they 

d. and whe n the game 
math them the

thr bre 
wa< in it. and <1

.* needed
The *ec< 

fine showing that thr • 
and worked 
their money. They w

w a * 
lot tin

their first *"'”t ^|)ament 
winning U”' "n,r 

finals at
The last gaim 

team on (••••• . 
finish. 
The crowd ' 
Galesburg at 
favor. In 'hc 
their opponents, 
old fi- H. S. ■ 
certainly was a i

The next 
quite a d 
them, 
best team at 
....^’tVer.......... the first "•‘•4 

.hem out of the running, tor they p .x
ball and mad......irlad.worktoiu.il .............k JfiL thTtthev would win. .nd .bout -even mmute. heloe, 3 

WM “tud took 1’ihl out to let him r. and pul in Inger.oll in hi. pfai

,11 to pieces, but we mem <1 unal.l • ■ . • •• <- d lor th- hr.. -or tn.nm 
and Mt Verno.I cam..........tear to In-aung that the rooter. were fr.ghleM
Dame Fortune stayed with th b I. how< ver. and they pulH
out the Witmer by the ch.-e margin of .« to .1.1

The next afternoon we were scheduled to pt.sy the la.t Sew.Trig 
a* Phillip- had developed a bad <a«| 

he was out »»f it f°r Rood. Thi« w»‘ 
discouraging but th< fellow rent int» the gam with hamim r ami 
with Pihl playing c< 
from the very • tart but N I 
teams were about evenly matched. \ll of the I’ t»rii :•••.•. i w.»- f 
for New Trier, as they werc not over 
we did have our center out 
right time and when they
Trier put in their captain, but the pace was too faM f,,r him he < r°P 
out before he had played live minute- Thv tinal -■ >r*- v.a • 3" t»> 
of G. H. S. again.

By winning this game Galesburg played l*e ■ ' ’ ■ '
night in the finals, but I’coria had not 
crowd, so they were just as tire.I as Gale-burg wa- \ mmi-ter ■ r<’wf ( 
out early to sec the game that either made Peoria or ('»ah dnirg ’ 1 
champions. Both teams appeared on the floor about the *amc 
tie ovatmn that Peoria furni-hed was enough to give any team |”'l’- " 

a nirg looter plH Up sonic gOO(| yelling too, and they u;» *
nehh m -!ie,r Corncr- 1 l,v -a,nc started with a rush, and for a f, A

er side scored, but Gale-burg made the fir.-t point, and "Ufh y

HU MMIIIA IHIK ILIA RFFI.EtTOIt

of the season was with th - P ,
*■’ .....," . ii,,,,. md if w.i u i'J ■ it c in it ,m >|,'XT, ..b,..... ..

v,. on it. feet mo.t of the time I.......... ..
tjR. end of the fir-1 ha'f- f,,r ""

. second half Galr.burg ■ m" !• <> b >• I 
, all(| when time wa. called th . ..r 
This was the hut game ,h ■ ' 

good linisli.
week the boys went to th ' il t mrn

delegation went with •' _
 seemed a littl

the ...........................  ..f them. the or«t uante. t
ITiday night.

the tint \n tun t the (Uh dmrg t- am. but 
of the running, tor they played

 lads • out in the
confident that th
called, took Pihl ut to let him n •' and put in Ingersoll in * 

line game ami if wa- n•■ fault <*f hi- that thv ream 
teetned unable to get -tarted tor the first five 
_• so near

irlad.worktoiu.il
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I'ORTT-StNg

of nt ba* I • hard fmrgbt 
Lrizrly nrw »• !*”■ *•” l« O

liotf If**
Hairnet 
mrrl hrl'l fh»r»
(„f fhr ftatr

/ f

rjlll fi, 1 • ’ tl" ff' • **' ‘!T- High School ended one
I f,t th* ’’J,t{ >**° ’ 4,h,r”'* *hr ba< ’'tr expcr- 

irrnrd !»«<'• if o •« -/>-.Os ih« of State Champions in
r p. »lf the atM»k« »*■’'■• *»’e<e * **-*’k h«<hd< with mu h determina-

tfoil At ihr rfrd ' I *< th< 5 « « r of the Big Eight
pud th* •-••£. '/••*■• *'••.• M^-< ■'•• «ma1 al the neighborhood

May in- i?.- «. -m i tliiTi. men to Champaign
.-.y mfFi god took third pla<* m th< Military Tract.

• hit : t«« n•' <« ■'• • ' 1- M- ‘ s 4 »»” t wit li tin cx-
prHatf 1 of at fr«»M ' bar*’ I** •--b*' r :,? 1 ,1 M'-ornb men being

|v„n‘ ’ oh . '7 : ■ ' •ll hi • meet
*4, held ^pbl »»n Willard I-r*M

Military Tract* *i« held in \bmgdon on May 
m . - -I Ti- - t ■ ' ' ' ‘ • ’ Our old*-t
4,.,| i.. ;■ ■ ■ • . • — 1 t • ; • t iix <i made a
rusf 4i'>wtrtg lU-<* ‘ " '*•■ *■’• ■:.'■■ •' ■ '• •• o • .i ..1 ]’> pnint-.,
placing »»• third m thr order of conleMant*

at day, Saturday, thr Big I , 1
Itf hl. h-iJ-' nbf - ■ - r ;• • ■ I - p<-or one,
it haring rained all morning and the muddy condition of the track made 
the meet . '■ • • - <•■.• ; • !int of 37,

■•1 

ir.io u- fFu \t:': r H <■•• ■ r. r ■. ■?? • . - ■■ C‘ ■ h:. • .- in the live
year* that we have been in the \«*<Mriatio?'i

On May tenth the team wcnl to Macomb to enter the Neighborhood 
Meet , . l b:’ V. • \ - . - . - _. ., j})/jr rompeti-
o-r- H • - :• ■ - . ' - ■ ■ • ■ :h» -11 .> r cup
given atH-maU} ' ■ M.t .■••••'• X -■ • • •; ‘■ ’'id trophy to
our list. This wa^ ,i Mting rlo^-c o? the

- ... .
• ' Form and a ■•■. inning
spirit i.nr best point maker although Pihl would have been
nearly as good had he stayed in ichocd Tempb ^pplegren

i i 11111 - 

phrej and Wylie w< ri d on the hurdles and “Ziggy" Hamblin was, as he 
th i g the you >g( r men

who made Jit‘\x:rr. . ,>n Tv r. Schr'tz IJ’-.-lon. We can safely
expect great thiugH of all the younger men next year.
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had many profitable meetings. foil<•«>»•« each
of any htir.ir; ... ■ ■•. ' -- ■■■ . —■ ....... "■ ■■■ •••■ c-'-'
was the joint meeting

The Analntos are making plan* V* have another May Breakfast at tin 
Soangctaha Chib this spring a« la«t year the ' anqnet held then wa> such 
a gnat MKcew. Thia will probably be the Ia«t K«W function of thia achool 
year for the society.

4 \ r » Fi! t ' ■ ’ ni- ant
* \

a wefl-eanieti place t**r > «hc ' .“Id • i eHber literary work
er* in the llitrh SWiool l-'<»rty-thr<*0 a€tH<f d r ii^ >s :j;i - members arc 
nnw enrolled.

The Jtaaloto* celebrated their hr <8 reiser<-ary by winning the great- 
c’t number of |w«n|A tr- the tr>Arigsilar debate b.rM at she High School be
tween the Elizabethan Literary Society. B- r- Debatirig Club and the 
Analotns.

Xn other <»ut*i<|r w.itk a« yet ha-- lwe-‘ ;A;.- rd. -it the M»cirty has
•ek the ciiMomary routine

The mo*t enjoyable social meeting of the year
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An»1ol... and I hza»-rthat -. al whxh •’ 
clllh« hold a IHAFtgt-d>T d'r^A!l'r t 
president* tn decide Upon the question . t q

Saturday evening. October iwrnty«»Mh. a ma«qneradr> 
held at the h«w of heulfth WhitnM»’ifc ir *■' •it*’?1’-' "< 1, '' ” ’ •
and M«« Richey acted a* chaperone The ch ’, left Gak<bnr« at six- 
fifteen in a special car on the Interurban line II Lr party wa* a #rrat suc
cess a< nearly all the girl* were there.

The preliminaries for the 'TriAHgu^r Dr-baee were held .\(»vembcr 
ninth, with nine candidates f<»r the s?\ r ■ « Gertrude Obon. Mar-

I idler and Ruth H&sen tleader > were chosen by the Judges as the 
affirmative team and Floren»r Hunt. Radah Tc^’ord and Genevieve Mc- 
Kenxit ■ • ...r-n On the night of December thir-

d. our affirmative team winning by a decision of two to one over the Analotn« and our negative tram losing to the Lincolns 
hy a decision nf two to nne.

Early in May (hr \ikiuaI h. ■• .■•. ■* v .. • '. ’d wry --.icrc fully and a 
'*rv rni*>valdc picni. frdlowrd a little later This cl< -cd the year, which 

as really a very successful one.

Fiftyfivk

«.IjWHF.TIIAX I.ITEKAKY
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| rotis period (or the IJ- r
•If. Hl< < -| 

b’lrr--^- fh- winter ten- a ................ - w;.< Parted • < ih* purpose of in-
tere«ting r-a the n.n; • "• i.u -i desirable new
mmhrr < a; 4 thn h..-.. .$•• v:.m« ■ •?i*- «■ <• c- ■ hd» <p»nr The

rjFfi the lookout tor new material a cntmbrr of the ‘'bright 
■i>J:f~’ >'!•’ ' '• . .!’• ' •■ f' ’ .' • ■ • '• r.Jiip limit,

which is fifty. is kept nearly hill a* pm<sblk\, e*prrwil1y toward th? • d 
fll - L-tfV. v b ■ ... f ■ . , .. .$. .J ?L, ... wj||

plenty nf member - to *tart work tr- she dal? term.
In the maffrf debate*, th* •' ‘.I-;. ’ etrn. winning two

and losing two. In the *cho*d trumgwlar debate, m which Analotos. Eliza
bethan* and Lincoln* tnnlc part, one Lincoln tram defeated the Elizabcth- 

-. ' nt •' -'*?■ ■ • * Av-r- Donald
Murpbv, R.FVf-:- .•■ ’ $- •-■■ ■' ■ -• j " •' P>??ben Risbtirg
and Sidney Simp«on made op the latter team.

'.............. ' ■ • : r . j i'nr Dcbat-
1 • ■1 ■ ‘ . ■ - ■ : i). J . nnn

entirely Canton .m 00 which were
Krill.rn Ki.L.rc, !,.?■. , . <- V - ? nr. ;th won in the

■■:• material for 
. ‘ 1 . 

f'1 nt? ha\• tai n p|a, . <v. • ■. that the I.. D. C. is
’ng and prosperous club.

1 I
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: Analotos. 3:
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First place
Second place

1

•WB.VFe

Friday, I In emhi.h 1.3,

Mane Van Ihircn, $5lM>
Ethel Jud’on. $2 ?’*

■ lary Tract
R Eight

’ary Tract 
Military Tract 

; . ■ ■ ' ’ al Contest

Girl*'—Margaret I'.aos. 
Hoys'—^Jonathan Latimer.

the .

P»X Ihr 
■'•’er

Field l'n','r 

decision

J

I N IE BSC I IO J .A ST K DERA T E
Mab* h 21. 11H3

St place 
lonrlh pla

Slihis\\ Sinipgon 
K< uhen Hishiirc
•lohn (’lark
L. D. C„ 0.

Shorthand and Tyiemhiting Coniiat
1H '"■ ■■ 1 :• Military Tract

Chicago Record-Herald Essay* Contest
'Wen Wagner. $25 no Third Place

OUESTK'' R<s0,v<d’ 1 llJ' Vl ' ' ' 
" owned by < itii ens of th< United

■ P

1 '• VI D I

I HHI I I LN Hl.n.EI ton

Girls'—Rosella Malhrws. ■- <>»>,! place
Clarence Swrtv«*'•?". tlhtr?5 fulaee

Roy<’— l.ierlel. fifth place. Illinr
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r T EIGHOI—‘ <'. II-S. graduation' 
j getting my passing-out card wth th 

tainly was proud of that httl 
around it. I wa> alino-l air.nd s. 
and take it away from inc. It w 
years of hard work - - -- -Ml I had to h. 
---------- You can’t show mcniorn ■ to 
the better for that, and value ’• in i • 1
own private property.

I wonder how it would •< mil • 
would look pretty lame to me now I .■ 
rousing old mass meetings, like tlv . w 
hall games, with our fellow math- 
everybody yelling himself h"ar < . 
championship— 
did then! And then in the lira warm div 
Willard field and chase around ami . ’ ' ■
rings around the dubs from some <<il\ h 
up an old baseball glove ami gel out • 1 w 
and to hear the crash of (he bat ag.o t ’ t ’ 
a fellow glad to be young and hliskx ’

And then along toward the last of Max wl . 
"f grass is greener and cooler looking than 
®"d sleepy and we all feel drow j 
,n t have to stay inside.— Even the teacher, hc(

thcn. I believe. \nd finallj he last d 
’r°“nd ^PPy and excited, saying "Hello 

v,;u'...... .■ "ill. here it > bedtime, and my pipe's it
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"f member. anf| 
manner. \t "

Cnllen'7
• "* S'011 llmtnuuhlj

u“a"d helping to,—, 
won"the' ,hC bead °f the German

The Chh held nnc bn 
nwilh during the 
»<tc devoted tn German . « 
"^Ptnde was hria n„ thr , 

year (irrman cU®« 
t* for thr stand march 

’ ’pnns term, 
chib Thr«r w 
hinety.Hvc prr 

e wnnd« near Ea*t Gal
n to improve the conversational German 

tn give them a good idea of German customs and 
meeting Herr Bachmann, the Professor of German at 

a talk which was very instructive and entertaining.
appreciated Herr Baesmann’-. kindness in coming be- 

^atisfy their desire to know more of Germany.
-- —... department, has by her tact

esteem and the respect of all of the students in her

T
Th
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iS've Carlton

G. S. C. lx rm IliMM" Woiiin

C.»l

I

chord. 1913

1 Utt fund balan. ■ . $19.7".

x

»v

j 44 46
2 7'1

3K.5O

$ «>.<*>

c,

C.alc'’’ 
(laic‘ ;

Feo*’*

'chK *

Among the G. H. S Gregg"
year arc:
Alice I.. M. Almquist, II. Bookketpi t. ) ■
Ernest Swanson, ’12. Stenographer, Sup l ■ ’• ’■
Marrictta Canfield, ’ll. ( Hlu <, Metcalf Haul '
Della Olson, *12. Stcnog and Bookkeeper, M
Ruth Engbcrg. '12. Stenographer. l\cll<’...,. I’> 1
Pearl Kelly,’12 >i ■ • \\ \\
Mildred Xnderson, ’12, St( nog, < rah d)U
Louise Eble, ’12. Stenographer. \\ . \. ilvrlockei
Gertrude McKillip, '12, St< nographer, .1. 11 1
I larry \\ isen, ’10, Stet ’X Xnd
Wanda Beck.'On. Publicity Dep t Swift \ < <'
Leila Peterson,'04, Secretary to President 1,1 State ‘ 

Examination of Xur-G. ................
Hank Kimler, 12. Bookkeeper, Burgland & Burgland

Austin, '12. Stenographer. Tie Plant. " *.?• :.
,ulr> I vtei-.i.n. 12. Stenographer, Sup’t. Office. 
kH Priv-Sec’y, I uzernt \

u • (hurch, 05, insurance Inspector, Xvery '•'•••

WiGonA A
«■

... 15.00

T86?W

< 9 M
2195
fi.00
? no $ 52.89

I I

UH, GREGG

Expenditure.
Suppljri

Social
Picture purchased In I9H-I2 c!a« 
tut for Reflector. I91,t. , r.tnnMe 
Card*, index, cabinet fc«timattd> 

ath on hand
f und for «ift to
Current fund ....
1 a«h in drawer .
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hallways ring.
  „...J you wish io sing:

’Ut raise your voices loud and oft and long.
Your silence bore« u«—but we love your song.
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of Profewnr 
Tracey’* home, 

enjoyed on ea<>«

U*<

* The 
ich occasion.

' >■— -..... _ member
uraouaEH I ^r,Ths* wa* held at the 

aH graduating tr-m th#1 organization received

under the officers

The MCOMl nodal CW
Mr« 1n<h and Mim Royer •«»-> ----------- - tatmn« p»>«n

r;'7I"\.T,hr,,T""....v’hy MhMer Wylie, and «»»mc %»*ai <#ho< ny .mi . —
-t f . kUd - e at the home
Two niner special meeting* were

Hon nf Lombard College and the other at Erne*t 
tntubr program* were given and a fine time *a* r . 
•’ftMdtnt Hun W#s voter! into the duh a* *n honowy 

The la«t event wa« the Graduation banquet.
G’lnbtirt Chih At thi« time 8... „----------- ---
a diploma

The dub f„|. that it ha. had a very .ucce^ful year 
under the guidance of Professor Adame.
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Mr. Callihan 
•Mith Hazen

CLASS BOOM BB11.1.1 AM E
Sidn< y Simp on, ■ Reci i

also expected to officiate at weddinff^ > : ■
Why did Mr. Irish blush

\x \I.PH.\B1 rrc\I. \TRO< 1 TA 
lan—"This figure should B \ B C. V < "

I C."

"■hicl1 '■ni'lir'l„^./j"’1''- Rhetoric class were to hand
does themlhy Weinberg a clear explanation.moon’eem to f^o'ww,lJ)?«pl»in. 'When walking at night
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The next event «»• a .»cul atlerm*™ ‘»*^ „, part. On Dc-
Mi«» ftrigle at which thr new \ i.‘te-' a p!aje< * Ke<taur*nt in hon°r 
■ rmi.rr thf hftccnth a t anqyrt * a« h■' I 'Y Uoh<la'« the cluh K’.'c 
"f Mln Rrie!, who left H« at t'hri’tma- \ttcr . ■< K ()ing teacher, M’-' 
"n- U«t two piav‘ ttndrr thr ..iprni'i'' ' ,’*e "€ nratorical ana <lccl’ma'

She L' vtry MrcceMfctHy ■ f £ ”’d b’s

n-’^4ant^ who reprc-cnt<e<l th' «choot th v . hrf cb^e«..
arR? amount of commendable work with th*-
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fu.t.ptcl
Hungarian Dane*
Barcarolle 
PittMattn Polka. . .
Anvil (horn*

11

.M«h- ;|t> ?•’"* v** 1*** ' ’ 1 •’*** *rh'*4 h>k had in year?.
. «hf irjte tir- <» *-r'' '' ■ 1 ''; ■ < t ?!nj' mtm have banded

t «.-<•■ •■< • ■ V ;1 . i 1 r* > a < redit to the
I li>4 to |F j Wh r n* < 01 <r; ! f-4 .' * didate* for an orrhe**

' ;« *, i'joiif ; K ' '*■--■ ■ ■ •; •' *r 14 U ’ i’ddl appeared and after 
a - t F1- ;ir. sj,r <50 • ; r 14 >,r<( appearance in one of

’ Huh pf.-*-- 5**3 ’ ■ ' ■' //most (-•.cry I’riday
«■• b rL < ever al ■ a- <1 r ■• :! y tl' Of'tf «tra to combine with th- 
"‘efarv part of the r. ■ ..?-!■«?? sfardl by th/ n department.

Thr moor ha« Iwrc o| a 3<Hrt qnalily IM* yr’f •••*" fver 
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At first our hero tore his hair.
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lie bought himself a butcher knife
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fk a black fact com- 
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1

(art McKinley-^ I rwpyci to my 
H*»n nn (hr taudridk a* I tectrce my
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Now both did G. II S attend.
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\nd li . b >\ > ■ ■ • '
Would ti could ttccidcnttllj
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Iren<- Reed- 
,ur' I'd make

Hut wo. Alas! tin re cmv , a :•?.•-
When lover* true mud part.

And \cry much to 1 h< youth’* -■■■ ■■
The maiden b< >.. nt to • In f XCd

( \\ Ithotlt s.l\ Illi.
On a young fellow Hr "A”’- "•

And experienced a chaiigt o '.* . rt

\ 1 I < I V. ■

Get off at Highland park.
And jump into the lake.

1 - g »cn( wr(
*• <«• («.f

J«Mica beetv—- rm sure j CO„M be an automobile <ale-man 
I mean I jn«t (ove to the boys out riding

Sleepy Wrecb— I hope be«m my preparation for public bel-
trrment by » crmr>c in Aesu«tana CoUcge ”

For full
Flowed on without a flaw :

Anil each «»f them w a- \ rrv \ • r
\ glad i>> 1 ■! that -

DonuMie affair^ nno cd -m
Without th ■' '•

To other coil] I w

i a time gone by.
Not far from here.

Nor very long «go.
\ youth there a»»d a maiden fait.

\nd she had long i- d tb'wmg l»a«r
While he. being naturally of a rather «u«e.pt,!.t. 

nature.
Was dead gone

I—“I don’t see why women 
■e a dandy police-man.”

11111(1 IIS II 1 I 1 > < | a .|

’C M,n,f ,a’»3* I’an.y - J believe, in case my wirele« «
”dr r>n ,1. * 5 **' w,,fR- that J can make my fortune as a female imperson- 

*ne *tave.’*

V E" 1.
W.ib «1mi|

Hw*devi up lb* |li
M»4e * brt. «
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 r •'•‘I athlete

The calendar is the result of the ci mbi cd 
tative group of people.

And 30 we have published this Rs u 
and you are possibly forming an opinion on 
you like the results of our efforts 
any way, we think we’ll live right <

There arc a number of people whom i 
Goodsill for work which has tai • .
terial, reading proof, making suggestions and bt h g get ■ ral tht '■1',‘1 
.Hid most willing helper; Miss Page,

Fourth
»«ll B LiedeL. 96.92

---------- - Olson 96.X9
lun Merk Edgar . 96.66

SidnZ*DWh^kf 1 aflkrt-v 96 45
Simpson  96.22

Rn hoG- J°hnsor..................... 96.04
Mathew^...,;.::::::

Margaret Louise

Third
M. Simpson  96.30

Grace Marie Van Buren.. •

HE school year of 1**12 and T3 ha® drawn ( 
other year of work and play. <4 victory and defeat, of 
le*son< learned and not learned. ha« rolled mtn the 
In this short year, event ha® followed dOM upon CVfftt 
In athletic®, debate, dramatic® and all other line® of ar
dent activities we have kept in motion a long chain of 
interesting and profitable incident®

The Rffef.* rn».'* a® the name implie®. i« but a tmy 
mirror of school life in which |hc«e actmitr® should be 
reproduced. It is not a book of joke®, nor a picture 
book, nor yet one of the type of iiefariou® college publi
cation®, the. sole object of which i® to ®1am and 

tplc and things in and about h■'
We have aimed at n< ’ the • ' - th 

that would be a real r< lb •. • : ■ • . ■ ■
school. The staff this year »- small, but it ?*•-;

jX”.,^....
Jonathan l-»‘"J!"-n ' 
B.ulah Mae Whuman..

-
■

Mary Spinner..
Anderson. 95.W

\'ear
Jennie Koberg

thank them all 
many others who have helped us in many way- 

deserve to be mentioned personally, but to do this would be to < 
so many that space would not permit and s,» we t.ike thi< means 
ing them, with tin-a suranct that our gratitude is no less sinceri 

'O kindly responded to our call for subscriptions and we 
met their expectations.
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Dear Mr. Willis develops his muscle 
Bj winding the music box.—O what 
tussle!

( hack
rule.—
Hr boned before he came to

Great Bryan Scott, the football guy* 
Came hack to school with a fine black

I their 1’relim* 
Real work begin*.

Because there was 
could leave.
Our friends Floyd and 
home Christmas eve.

Is Hed quite up wrtB'-BTO‘

I Hilt I I I X HI 11 I . |..P

Dramatic Chib present, the play 
“Her Gloves*’ in a most clever way

l'» The Lizzie, now h.
Pa Willi.’ birthday

Ml through the month no advice we heed: 
When report cards come, many stretchers 
we need.

V d now it did h»PPf,: ,?nr„S De- \\a. held that memorable Triangular 

bate.

really

Earl -tayed
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Defeated Kewanee: a «tai 
Here s to State Chafiipir 
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l ather Willi* m < 
Said* wlloy*. get 
your walk* ”

Stone—
Be it ev 

home.'’

W ith dollies and Teddy 
and curls.
'Flic prim \naloto> p' . v th .

( ally fotind out how little W* * ’
When lie gave the exam in \lgebra I’-

I he graceful, the awkward, the short an’! 
the tall. ,
W ent to the Football Dance, gav one and 
all.
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Mh« Richey look* <* 
We tear, dear Franc-

ccpy every da).
getting pretty gay-

in't talk it off. 
c tak

toarch,!3

Our Ir»«h friend to-day 
Noting Gla/chrook- We 
found mistaken

A lo\c-lorn lad with pmttlds 9 
laden;
An angry dad—a disappointed maiden

It your affairs of love all tangled get.
See Ethel (lister. \ I 'A ■ r , - ■ I ! • tret.

and *ince friend Hart 

hi« hat and tries to walk it off.
i« celebrating;

can’t well hr

and Margaret Evans 

and do their

Schmitty has < >m
Surely his return brings joy to u<

23 \ leatioii tor a week—Oh. bli>^ dixiuc!
We now nine stay in bed ’till half past 
nine.

Guy White doth wish 
So nobly foiled- - *’

The girls declaim 

Dares other schools to 
worst.

Juddie and her aiit.-~Sce them pan. 
X„ wonder all the hoys Itke Jnddie seau.

e um.a ‘i to magnify his voice, 
follow*. Demo*thene<‘ choice.

It’s awful hot to just sit here and dream; 0 
Lot’s away to Lescher - and a Cream 0.
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Stand In W’th
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